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6.  ORIENTS SPA - ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 3 - 9
Additional information which includes:

- Correspondence regarding residents’ concerns
- Fire Authority email response



-----Original Message-----
From: Mary Poelzlbauer < > 
Sent: 04 April 2019 11:40
To: Cllr Morton David: H&F < >
Subject: Please refuse license renewal for Orients Spa at 10 April Committee 
Meeting

Dear David,

As a concerned resident and Secretary of Avonmore Residents Association, I would 
like to strongly object to renewal of the licence for:

Orients Spa
1 North End Road
W14 8ST

A number of my neighbours have raised concerns that they offer treatments of a 
sexual nature, so I carefully read the Licensing Sub-Committee Agenda relating to 
their license renewal.  The repeated failure to comply with the Council’s 
requirements indicate that Orients Spa are an irresponsible member of our 
community.  In addition to concerns about immoral behaviour, the fact that our 
Borough’s resources are being spent to investigate, send warning letters, and follow 
up with this non-compliant organisation is untenable. 

I look forward to your support on this matter.

Kind regards,

Mary Poelzlbauer

Palace Mansions
Earsby Street
London, 
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From: Andy Auerbach < 
Sent: Friday, April 5, 2019 11:12 am
To: Cllr Smith Fiona: H&F; Cllr Harvey Rebecca M: H&F; Cllr Morton David: H&F
Subject: Licensing Sub-Committee Hearing, Wednesday 10th April 

Dear Councillors

Next week’s Licensing Sub-Committee is due to hear an application for the renewal of a Special 
Treatments license for Orients Spa on the North End Road. The Public Reports Pack on the case 
details repeated breaches of the license conditions and contains statements from council inspectors 
who confirm what many residents already suspected – that ‘Special Treatments’ is a cover for sexual 
services. In light of that I would strongly encourage the committee to vote NOT to renew the license 
of Orients Spa. Over the years residents and councillors have successfully challenged similar 
establishments – from the brothel on Avonmore Road to the strip club on North End Crescent – and I 
know this is a particularly emotive issue for local people, especially since this is an overwhelmingly 
family residential area and there are two schools within a hundred yards of the ‘spa’.

Best,

Andy Auerbach

Vice Chair, Avonmore Residents’ Association 

Avonmore Road

London
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From: Holly Larrett < 
Sent: Friday, April 5, 2019 12:44 pm
To: Cllr Harvey Rebecca M: H&F; Cllr Smith Fiona: H&F; Cllr Morton David: H&F
Subject: Orients Spa Massage Parlour - licensing committee decision 

Dear Ward Councillors, 

I am writing because I gather there is a hearing taking place next week to discuss whether or Orient 
Spa’s licence should be renewed. 

Having read the Public Reports Pack, it seems very clear that the employees of this massage parlour 
are offering ‘additional services’ of a sexual nature in addition to having breached the terms of their 
license in various other ways, 

In light of this, I very much hope that the license renewal request is rejected and wanted to express 
my view in writing. 

Kind regards, 

Holly Larrett 

Avonmore Road 
London 
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From: Patsy Heavey < 
Sent: Saturday, April 6, 2019 2:21 pm
To: Cllr Harvey Rebecca M: H&F; Cllr Smith Fiona: H&F; Cllr Morton David: H&F
Subject: Orients Spa Massage Parlour - licensing committee decision 

Dear Ward Councillors,

I am writing because I gather there is a hearing taking place next week to discuss whether or Orient 
Spa’s licence should be renewed.

Having read the Public Reports Pack, it seems very clear that the employees of this massage parlour 
are offering ‘additional services’ of a sexual nature in addition to having breached the terms of their 
license in various other ways,

In light of this, I very much hope that the license renewal request is rejected and wanted to express 
my view in writing.

Kind regards,

Patsy Heavey
Stonor Road
London
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-----Original Message-----
From: Ashdown Karen: H&F 
Sent: 05 April 2019 11:23
To: Francis Charles: H&F 
Cc: Perez-Trillo Cristina: H&F Omoregie Adesuwa: H&F <
Subject: RE: Please refuse license renewal for Orients Spa at 10 April Committee 
Meeting

Charles

Please circulate a supplementary agenda on Monday with the information from the 
residents. 

Additionally I have received two other items for inclusion in the supplementary 
agenda. 

1) A response has been received from London Fire Brigade.  They did not raise an 
objection but made the following  

"The premises referred to is not currently due for an inspection under the risk based 
re-inspection programme operated by this Authority.  The premises will be inspected 
in line with our risk based re-inspection programme at which time we will review the 
fire risk assessment as required for premises where a licence is in force under an 
enactment."

2) The Orients Spa receptionist, known as Mary, sent a text message to Karen 
Ashdown on 2nd April:
"I would like to inform you that I have left the Orients Spa and looking for a decent 
job.  Thank you and good days. Mary"

and another on 3rd April:
"Please may I clarify that I said 'temporary staff' not '10 staff'.  This is a 
misunderstanding.  Please could this be rectified? Please. The business owner 
thinks I have given serious wrong information to Council which caused them big 
troubles. Thank you very much"

If you require anything else, do let me know. 

Karen Ashdown
Environmental Health Officer
Regulatory Services
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From: Cllr Harvey Rebecca M: H&F 
Sent: 08 April 2019 22:07
To: Licensing HF: H&F <licensing@lbhf.gov.uk>
Cc: Cllr Smith Fiona: H&F  
Subject: Orients Spa - objections

Dear Licensing team / Committee

I am emailing on behalf of residents living in Avonmore & Brooke Green, a number of 
them have contacted me concerned about the conduct of Orient Spa using their 
facilities for providing sexual services, and who are extremely concerned of this on 
the impact of the local community including being situated next to two schools, and 
requested that licensing permission is refused and not granted.  In light of their 
concerns I would support their objections to license being given to Orient Spa.  
Please can my email be added to the objections, many thanks  

Best wishes
Rebecca

Cllr. Rebecca Harvey

Labour
Councillor for Avonmore & Brook Green
The London Borough of Hammersmith & Fulham
The Town Hall
King Street
London
W6 9 JU

Website: www.lbhf.gov.uk

Your other Councillors in Avonmore & Brook Green are Cllr David Morton and Cllr 
Fiona Smith. 
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From: ATTARD, JESSICA 
Sent: 28 March 2019 08:42
To: 'licensing@lbhf.gov.uk'
Subject: Hammersmith and Fulham Licensing - Orients Spa, 1 North End, London, W14 8ST

Dear Sir/Madam

FIRE AUTHORITY CONSULTATION

Premises: Orients Spa, 1 North End, London, W14 8ST

I refer to your recent application regarding the above-mentioned premises. The premises referred to 
is not currently due for an inspection under the risk based re-inspection programme operated by this 
Authority.

The premises will be inspected in line with our risk based re-inspection programme at which time we 
will review the fire risk assessment as required for premises where a licence is in force under an 
enactment.

If there are any specific fire safety matters about which you are concerned or you have any queries 
regarding this response, please send an email to FSR-AdminSupport@london-fire.gov.uk quoting our 
reference 11/082058/JA

Regards
London Fire Brigade
Fire Safety Regulation Admin
169 Union Street
London 
SE1 0LL
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